
The Lord’s Day 
January 20, 2019 

 

God’s Call to Us to Worship Him 
 “Be Still and know that I Am God” 
   There shall come forth a shoot from the stump of Jesse, and a branch from his 

roots shall bear fruit. And the Spirit of the LORD shall rest upon him, the Spirit 

of wisdom and understanding, the Spirit of counsel and might, the Spirit of 

knowledge and the fear of the LORD. And his delight shall be in the fear of the 
LORD. He shall not judge by what his eyes see, or decide disputes by what his 

ears hear, but with righteousness he shall judge the poor, and decide with equity 

for the meek of the earth; and he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, 

and with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked. Righteousness shall be 

the belt of his waist, and faithfulness the belt of his loins.              ~ Isaiah 11:1-5 

 

*His Call to Us to Worship Him    from 1 Corinthians 1:2, Psalm 147:1 

Elder:  To the church of God, to those sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to 

be saints together with all those who in every place, call upon the 

name of our Lord Jesus Christ, both their Lord and ours: 

People:  Praise the LORD! 

Elder:   It is good to sing praises to our God; 

People:  It is pleasant, and a song of praise is fitting. 

Elder:  The Lord is dwelling among His Congregation. 

People:  Let us worship Him! 

 

*Prayer of Invocation 

 

*Hymns of Our Procession Into the Presence of God 

Ps. 136: Give to Our God Immortal Praise                      Hymn #3 

Ps. 29: Now unto Jehovah, Ye Sons of the Mighty       Hymn #45 

 

The Father Reaffirms His Covenant with Us 
Scripture Reading                                                  

  Responsive Reading: Psalm 40:1-11       Hymnal, page 799 

      

Confession of Sin                                             Elder-led Prayer   
  Why, Lord, must evil seem to get its way? We confess that our sin is deeply 

shameful; but the wicked are openly scornful— they mock your name and laugh 
at our dismay. We know your providential love holds true: nothing can curse us 

endlessly with sorrow. Transform, dear Lord, this damage into good; show us 

your glory, hidden by this evil. 

 

 

Assurance of His Pardon                                            Psalm 32:1-2 
 

*Hymn of Thanksgiving  

How Deep the Father’s Love For Us       Worship Handbook B20 

 

Intercessory Prayer  
Dismissal of children Grade 1 and under to Junior Church 

 

Christ is Made Known to Us 
 

Hymn of Prayer 

  Glorify Thy Name                                     Worship Handbook B13 

 
His Word is Opened to Us                              Dr. David G. Barker 

Scripture:  Daniel 4:4-18   (Pew Bible pg. 740) 

  “The grass withers, the flower fades,  

but the Word of our God will stand forever.” 

Message:  The Hope in a Tree Stump  

Prayer for Response and Obedience 

 

We Depart with the Blessing  

                   and Sending of His Spirit 
 

Offering of His Tithes and Our Offerings 

Offertory  

*Doxology                                                                                                                                                                                               

 

*Prayer of Commitment to Service 

*Hymn of our Procession Into the World                    
Be Thou My Vision                                                     Hymn #642 

 

 *Charge and Benediction                 (Hymn 516, vs. 2) 

Jesus, I die to thee, whenever death shall come; 

to die in thee is life to me in my eternal home.  

 

Postlude  
 

*Congregation Standing 


